
IIRPHKLM
To-nl*ht?"The Broadway Belles."
Saturday, matinee and nijctit, Novem-

ber 20?"Me, Him and 1."
Monday evening. November II ?Inter-

national Wrestling Matches.
Tuesday nigrht only, November 23- The

Yiddish actor. Jacob P. Adler.
Wednesday, matinee and night. No-

vember 14?Jefferson De Angelis in
'Pome Baby.'

Thursday (Thanksgiving Day» and Fri-
day. with dally matinees. November
:-lt?"The Bib Crase."

"ME, HIM AND 1"
Those three famous and erenulnely

funny comedians. Mack. Harris and
Da Mack, and that pretty and clever

\u25a0 omedlenne. Primrose Seamon, are the
stars of the "Me. Him and I" company
which Hurtig and Seamon again offer
to the musical comedy lovers of this
city at the Orpheum. Saturday, mati-
nee and night. This production appear-
ed here last Reason and created a sen-
sation. and It is predicted that next
week It will create a furore. It is
described as a shower of comedy .a
deluge of pretty girls exquisitely
gowned, and a wonderful panorama of
?ensatlonal effects.?Advertisement.

rvnsHWATIOMAi. wurcrrMUG
MATCHED

For the first time In the history of
this city will wrestling stars of more
than a national fame be matched. As
a first offering by arrangement, will
he presented Joe Roncone. tne champion
of Italy, versus Mort Henderson, cham-
rtion of the Eastern United States. This
is the first time these two have ever
been matched, both having held Abys-

co. champion of Poland, to a tie match.
The best out of three falls will estab-
lish the superiority of one or the other.
?Advertisement.

JACOB P. ADLER In "WAR VICTIMS"
I YIDDISH)

Edwin A. Relkln has been the me-
dium of bringing to this city for one
performance, next Tuesday evening;, at
the Orpheum. the famous Jacob P. Ad-
ler, supported by Miss Prances Adler,

Jacob Cone. Joseph Shongold and an
all-star cast in the now much discuss-
ed success, "War Victims," by M RUh-
ter. The art loving patrons of this
cltv will appreciate the efforts spent
in evolving such a tremendous play of
current vital situations now happen-
ing on the other side. This play
though has its Intrinsic value in that
it entails the highest exponent of
dramatic art. and afTords an opportu-
nity to the various artists of the com-
pany a chance to display a world of
dramatic art and temperamental dis-
play.?Advertisement

"SOME BABY" WITH JEFFERSON DE
ANGELIS

There will be plenty of laughter at
the Orpheum next Wednesday, mati-
nee and night, when the Estate of
Henry B. Harris presents "Some Baby."
a. new farce by Zellah Covington and
Jules Simpson, revised and staged by
Percival Knight.

"Some Baby" Is said to be "some
farce" with the accent on the "some."
and It will be interpreted by "some
cast," headed by that brilliant futi-
maker, Jefferson Be Angelis.?Adver-
tisement.

MAJESTIC VAUDEVII.I.E
Thij Is tne day. It's the day of the

arrival of Kin<» He was announced
to appear at the Majestic several weeks
ago and then on account of taking
suddenly ill, his engagement -was post-
poned. A few days ago his doctors
pronounced him to be fit as a fiddle, so
King was allowed to go his princely
way in vaudeville again. He will start
a. three-day sensational engagement at
*he Majestic this afternoon and all the
?hildren of Harrlsburg, old and young,
will want to be on hitnd to see him at

least once. Harry Thompson and com -

nany will present a pretty drama en-
titled. "The Old Home," as an added
attraction of the bill. Other good at-
tractions will Include: Lawrence and
Edwards, comedians, presenting a com-
edy of Civil War times called "The

w Penalon Office;" Eadie and Ramsdel,m nfferlng a comedy skit. "Charley's
Visit," and tie Sllverton Sisters, gym-
nastic funsters.?Advertisement.

COI.ONIAI. TODAY

Admirers of masterly photndraiuas
will not want to overlook the appear-
ance of the splendid Fox feature en-
titled "The Blindness of Devotion" that
?itars the eminent actor. Robert Man-
nil, which will appear at the Colonial
for the last time to-day. "The Blind-
ness Devotion" is a society play of
to-day. It is convincing throughout
magnificently staged and powerfully
nresented . Mr. Manteli has the admir-
able assistance of Genevieve Hamper,
said to have the most beautiful face in
the world, who la altogether charming
and convincing In the role of a wife
who has married age in order to win
fame and wealth, and who later finds
the man she really loves. Stuart
Holmes, as a gallant officer, acquits
himself splendidly. Claire Whitney,
the charming little player of the Fox
t'ompany. nas a pleasing part that she
dofs much credit to.?Advertisement.

Iflr-TEI,I.EGE\ IN THK EI-
PI.OREH," TODAY AT THE HE-
GENT.
Ixju-Tellegon. the International ro-

mantic star. In a picturizatlon of the
popular play. "The Explorer." will be
repeated to-day at the Regent on the
Paramount prograjn. This is an adap-
tation of William Somerset Maughan's
novel of the same title. It is the story
of an adventurous youth who led an
Hxploration party Into Central Africa,
and who risked life and honor for tlie
woman he loved. Wonderful scenes of
native life and customs?a plcturlza-
rion of a play which was the sensa-
tional success of two continents. Sup-
porting Lou-Tellegen, the cast includes
Tom Forman, Dorothy Davenport and
James Neill.

To-morrow and Saturday Charles
Prohman Co. presents two prominent
*tar», Hazel Dawn and John Hason in
"The Fatal Card;" on the Paramount

program.
"The Fatal Card." while of strongly

melodramatic trend, is much superior
in composition to the average of which
!B called melodrama. It deals with the
reformation of a notorious gamble*,
who turns straight in order to deserve

the confidence he lias always had of his
?laughter, and who later sacrifices his
life for her lover, who in the early
nart of the story had saved his own
from the gallows.?Advertisement.

AT THE ROYAT, AND NATIONAL
"Silver Threads Among the Gold,"

introducing Richard J. Jose, the sweet
linger who made the song famous and
Koes echoing through a generation. It
Is a story depicted in such a natural
and appealing way that it makes one
feel all the better for having seen it,
and it wastes no hours. While enter-
taining and amusing, it carries to the
spectator a wholesome lesson that will
i>e long remembered after the sermon
nnd perfect preaching have been for-
gotten. The comedy of life, its pathos,
Its tragic moments, the tenderness of
Its love, are all emphasized in an en-
vironment truly reflective of rural life,
\u25a0 hanging to the vicissitudes of the city.
The cast contains an array of stars
whose names will at once be familiar
to all. Being shown at the Royal,
Third above Cumberland, and at the
National, Sixth and Dauphin streets.?
Adv.

Osteopaths Will Give
Dinner to Dr. Snyder

Dr. Frank E. Kann and Dr. H. M.
> astine have received Invitations toattend a banquet to be given Saturday
evening at the Bellevue-Stratford
Hotel, Philadelphia, given by thePennsylvania Osteopathic Association,
the Philadelphia County Osteopathic
Society and the Alumni of the Phila-delphia College of Osteopathy In honoror Dr. O. J. Snyder, president of the
American Osteopathic Association.
Governor Brumbaugh. Attorney Gen-eral Francis Shunk Brown and Mayor
Blankenburg, of Philadelphia, will'be
among the speakers.

INVESTIGATING STRIKEWashington. Nov. 18. Post office
inspectors were sent to Fairmont, W.
Vs., to-day to investigate the strike of
the entire force of clerks and carriers
as a protest against the dismissal ofthe assistant post master on charges
of giving assistance to applicants be-
fore the Civil Service Commission.
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To-morrow, the Second Friday Bargain
Brings Hundreds of the Rarest Values Ever Offered In Harrisburg

W« FRIDAY OKtY 820 W%. f
100 Women's & Children's Bath 1Q AJ&IRlfTm M&W «Am"J KliWl 100 Girls' Wool Serge Dresses, ttl QE :
Robes, worth np to $2.50, for ... *1.13 \u25a0|l if*lllIf*11 V \u25a0 IJGJV" worth UP *4oo ' for

Made of the Beacon Bath Bobe Cloth in a host of
\u25a0 I of

desirable colors, eat genarously full; all sires. v >" All colors and sizes 6to 14 years. I
On B&le Seoond Floor MB BH 3H fcd On Sale Second Floor

j| * f f 2
# T3 £ Tim I " # TOE FBIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY ONLY

Again! Justin lime tor thanksgivingROUSING MILLINERY SPECIALS GIRLS' RAIN CAPES
.. -. u .

. A , n, , THIS SEASON'S NEWEST TRIMMED AND UN TRIMMED HATS .... . 8
Anithsr Big Maker's Surplus Stock r? only

at less ? an ha"
r ? rrtd, r w

?f Woman's & Misses' Suits & Ceats sra-Jr 25c .v as $~ 5 M Z'VT
Values up to *2.00. I Values'li ' 'to no q

K| \u25a0l_ _
_ (J _l* O. _ n _

Sailors, t-urbaris, also * I New turbans ami sailors. //\ |ID Kach of your Q
f\t (VP3f Half Keau ar iriCSS lot of children s hats: good § trimmed with pretty wings girls ought to Bni Ileal liail Htyuiai I liv.yj . variety of colors; all new and ostrich, and Included, a RlPjn fUIIA own one. \u25a0

shapes, all sizes. lot of children's hats. i/|UI B They are H
Women's and Misses $15.00 Suits, $Q f)f) For Friday Only For Friday Only li'maM and have » I |
???????????????? Women's & Misses' r\ e* V Children's, Misses' & Mid- Mlmmß l> 3 gjf« large plaid- \u25a0

Women's and Misses' SIB.OO Suits, S1 200 Untrinuned Hats. 95C T die-aged Women's I J 'auached I
i IA/.VU Values up to SB.OO. " vTC H Trimmed Hats, . . "vL Made of a H

too en QnUo a* \u25a0* A I? A Smart new turban and V\) Values up to $2.00. »ood strong M
Women s and JDdISSeS JpZi&.OU DllltS, .... Si l A KII sailors and a very new v. fj Becoming little turbans Wf rubberized y

????^lyww mannish model: also a lot ?/ ? and sailors of black velvet JjSLjgßF' striped nut- ?

MK on C,.U« a* * AA of outing hats, ohlelly and hatter's plush. Stylish- terlal. Sl/.es 9
Women S and IXLISSeS $25.(X) Suits, .... | 00 black. ly trimmed. wlr 6to 11 years. \u25a0

Women's and Misses' $30.00 Suits, SIQ
.

*

FOR FRIDAY OM.Y FOR FRIDAY OXI-Y FOR pß)u<tT ONLYWomen S BJld Misses $5 &$6 Sport Coats, Q?S Another Lot _of Those Pretty 250 Pairs of Children's Drawers, It>o Women's BuuKalow Aprons, I
.

* 73c \u25a0Ladles ' Waists lOr worth 10c a pair, r-
_ usually worth 50c,

,Women's and Misses'slo.oo Coats, ... 7 c for oyc
for ,

i)C for zyi
??????? l????????. %p\J? £%J Be prompt it vou want vour M f , , if
Women's and Misses' $14.00 Coats. . . $959 Siw »"'\u25a0"* *»h 4°" ?\" »

ly trimmed with lace or em-
yea .r®' (I 'lnnt< only " palrs t0 H Cut generously full and all sizes.

Women's and Misses' SIB.OO Coats, ... 19 00 broidery. Absolutely all new and
customer.)

??? ???» %*/ I a |j s ' ze 's On Hale First J< lonr

Women's and Misses' $20.00 Coats, ... $\X 50
"

Un Sale First Kloor
for FR.DAV om, for KR.D,» om.v

FOR FRIDAY ONIaY Fashionable New Shirts IP Children's Bear Skin Coats,
An Unparalleled Women's Corset for Men, worth 50c, worth $2.00 each, Ar?

|
FOB FBXDAT ONLY FOR FBIDAY ONLY Special?Fully worth ZQ for or 3 for $ I for

Another Lot of Women's A New Shipment of Women's C* CT
f»°r \V' W" V' * ?

.\u25a0
. Only 130 in the lot. Made of I I Coats of curly bear skin in red I 8

\T\w- , ? ,
-.. I ,«/#J «cw owymcui w VVUIUCU aWW Ask for the Kaufman Special go od fast color Pcreales, laun- ? r ? v Rnd blue nicelv line.l and

& Misses Corduroy Suits, and Misses' Coats for No. 1"6. EMtted, four sets of boso dered cuffs and a good variety of tailored- sizes 1 to 4 years
Made to sell np to $14.9.-5 UJ . ~

_

supporters, decidedly well made attractive patterns. Assorted '.c ,
?. .._ _. .? Made to sell up to SIO.OO aud shaped. Top embroidery sizes 14 to 16 ° n s' a,c fcec \u25a0 orlt, I'Joor

The last lot went out in a .jiffy. These will go trimmed. All sizes 18 to 30. I I _ _
,

. ...
?

I I I M
just as quick. All are new half belt and full belt Included ate the very latest style Sport Coats On Sale First Floor

°n 1 I'irst Hoor

models made of excellent grade corduroy. Satin of Wool Plush and Corduroy, besideg a wide va- ?;
FOK KIIIDMomi

lined coats, either plain or trimmed with fur. Colors riety of new Zibeline mixtures and plain eloth FOR FRIDAY OM.Y FOR FBIDAY OM.Y 200 of This Season's Newest |
are navy blue and brown; all sizes for women and coats. Wonderful values every one of them. All 1,000 Manufacturer's Samples of 300 Pairs Ladies' Fine Silk Crepe de Chine Blouses for I
misses. sizes in the smartest belt and half belt effects. Ladies' Neckwear, val- 1 Hosiery, values up to r A Ladies, values up to | 1A V.
_______^ues up to 50c, for. each, lUt

$1.50 a pair, for, a pair. *5"C $3.00 1 .*>V k
______? ?______Pv«rv t^oin'tv^i«ee' U

ffereH
lP

rie\-er Another powerful offer; fine Positively the biggest bargain I
FOB FBIDAY ONLY

and new'and deeply waite^cSs^higTsplice"? dou- whHe and flesh'!
Mart of Thiu SiHDios Fyr and Braid A
Trimmad $30.00 Valvai OAA Marabiu -\u25a0»-

_
~ - \u25a0 /%_!\u25a0\u25a0 H m i <ar sJvik An Extra Special Lot of 200 FOR FRIDAY OM.Y ....... ISoft fir wA v V Sfif Girls' Wash Dresses, or-- Wnrlr _

i-RIDAI OM,\

SOITS T«r a . a a
for worth upto $1.50. for . 85C worth - |

Cold tvpe can't begin to eonvev even the smallest idea of their . Just the thing for school wear. ' . Underwear for g
(Cl HE 1 Maile of "ood fast color plaid ver -v u n"sual oner; made ot \u25a0

unmatchable beauty and worth. They are simply irresistible values J/O.VO / I gingham in a host of new color good quality fast color blue Cham- Either shirts or drawers. It's \u25a0

and the price ia a mere bagatelle compared to the garments them- Consisting combinations. All entirely new b .rav with collars attached. All your chance to save on your win- I
, ? j t * j. -j- i i Jlo* F:V.M* styles. Sizes 6to 14 vears. sizes. t er SU pply. All sizes,

selves If you want a good velvet suit at a ridiculous low pnee Qn Saje f. ioor 0n Sa , e Plr. t Floor Qn Saie F|r||t

see these new brown, blu« and blacks, belt effects with the latest n
a

u
d th?s U

aea
I

model skirt; all sizes for women and misses. SOn 'st i' le,wesl f

P' ,as ® Step Lively if You Want to Secure I
Astonishing Sn Oe'Baraaw'Bmrmmt !"» *! tawte h ]
Friday Specials Kaufman's Men's and Boys' Clothing Dept.
More Surplus Stocks From Leading Makers Under Cost Men s Suits and S4 75 Men's and Young Men's Bai- 1

Overcoats etr macaan Overcoats, usually W M
FOR FRIDAY OJILY FOR FRIDAY ONLY FOR FRIDAY OJiLY ff i . P7 J A Is*

Sc Shelf Oil Cloth for, $3 Oriental Striped J* | -JQ 50c Single Cotton Bed JUST FOB FBIDAY Ouereu at VL //IVI J wk
yard, Couch Covers for .. Blaaikets for JLo C Oxford Gray rnd Black Overcoats. $12.50, " * M

In a lot of new patterns and Amazing values. These are A glance will convince you of Oxford Gray and Black Suits. Handsome new stylish Overcoats, made
colors. hemmed ready for use and come their unusual worth; mostly Usually offered at $7.50. A limited of elegant heavv material. Just 40 Coats vr |

v in a wide range of new color greys with either pink or blue \? Q ? th ' J IFOR FRJIDAY OM.Y combinations. border, slightlv imperfect. number ot .49 garments. in the lot. *" |
50c Prunella Cloth, JP ? _________

???????

'i* "inches Wide Blue
$4.00? AC

FOR Friday OM.y JUST FOB FBIDAY Men's Corduroy <£ 1 Qft Men's Pants QQp
Prunella Cloth, especially'flne for Bed Blankets for ..

Large $1.50 Jute Bugs Men's Corduroy QQn Reefer Coats .of t/t/C |
reversible dreas or skirt. Full double bed size wool blan- for O/ L T> 4. Ot/C/ ' '

FOR FRIDAY ONLY rtark foufdifferent 11 Splendid qualities in a variety X*antS, .. ? ?? ??
?? ?? JUST FOB FBIDAY A $1.50 Value

iSHc White Shaker Flau-
in four different pat of desirable colors and designs; A $1.50 Value Made with storm collar, extra Made of Worsted and Cassi- II

nel for, yard, VC FOR FRIDAY OM.Y
Made ot heavy rib corduroy, dou- heavy lininK ; sold all over at $3.50. Stroofclr made.

Xow's the time you need it. It's o.T»nit* War* nt*h <n. FOR FRIDAY OM.Y ble stitched. Only one pair to a cus- Onlv 22 coats in the lot. ' '
an extra heavy quality for good

_

uraniMj ware uun | Q tomer \ ' H I
warm winter underwear. Pans for

, <R 1 ______
_______

. j

* dstssszssz, Men,s °
1

d
n
d
a
Cofts s2-25 bok odd oq- ?

0

°

a
yL 19c i

good grade; highly desirable for worth SI.OO each, for.. FOR FRIDAY OM.Y ->4 to 40 JUST FOB FBIDAY ? \u25a0
recovering comforts. ' °e l' #2.00 Slumber Bobe ]a

"

Values to $1.50. Sizes 6to 16 m .,

T"

-J"!®?! knifmatLialFOR FRIDAY o-tiT lent hemst.tched quality.
Blankets for $1.39 Real French TamS, TQ/, years. made of clo»e knit material.

Buffled Muslin Curtains, 1 a FRIDAY OMY "

~ ?

AVIiISU
.

_______

worth 35c pair, f0r.... 19C 59c Muslin Bed Sheete
*o od "aflty rob'e °Mankeuln Values tO $1.25, . .

1
R

, p: t mf\ I
Won't lonpr at this price; for brown, red and colorinara; In creen, red and blue. A limited Boys JT X>uy& rvaiii- | J\m a

Z% yards long, with pretty rut- These have 3-inch ham of good also Indian and plenty of conven- i. f Overcoats iD 1 ?VO nAQ |{, tD lilt/ I
fled edsre. muslin; full double bed size. . tionaJ desigrn?. ,OL * * COabS,

FOR FHIDAT ON"LY SBHBHHHHBBBBHBBMPHBBBHHHBHHBHHBBBHBBBBHHBBBHBBHHBBBBBB® Made in Russian A $.i.00 Value

lOcßed Ticking for 5 C ijM|||p«jl|||M £5 S
p.tim,"'«' IBM / rIMXi.!p|[<u Men , sßain . <gl Q

_

FOB FBIDAY OKLY V 1 f VCmE"W MS*I
Artistic 25c Curtain Scrims for, 17c 1 I llllir 1 |fr'l| hill. iPML 111 l i|||| || Bouse?

odd 19c A ss.3o Value

Excellent quality with flat edge and pretty open work 1 i j|k jjyI fjTf || with link strong double texture Ei'nglish
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Donations Received
at Home of Friendless

The following donations were
thankfully received at the Home of the
Friendless:

Jellies?Mrs. John C. Kunkel.
Flowers Augsburg Lutheran

Church.
Ten baskets of peaches, watermel-

ons. two bushels of potatoes, ten
bushels of apples, forty-eight gallons
of cider?-Mrs. Elizabeth C. Kunkel.

Three baskets of peaches, twelve
pounds of sugar?Mias Jennie Dull.

Three baskets of peaches Mrs.
Philip Hummel.

Canned fruit, sandwiches, pickles,
pretzels and cheese Police Depart-
ment.

Seven dozen of rolls?Mr. Orth.
Basket of Beans?Mrs. Hutchison.

'IOUBI/E WEDDING CEREMONY
AT RIDGE AVENUE CHURCH

Miss Mary Ann Elder and Gustavus
IJenhardt, and Miss Hue Virginia Van
Scoyoc and Frank Lawrence Miller,

all of Tyrone, were united in mar-
riage yesterday morning at the par-
sonage of the Ridge Avenue Meth-
odist church by the pastor, the Rev.
William W. Hartman.

Mr. Llenhardt is connected with the
Pennsylvania Railroad company and
after the ceremony left with his bride
for a trip to Kansas City, Mo. Upon
their return will be at home In Ty-
rone.

Miss Van Scoyoc is a talented vocal-
ist, and was the soloist for the famous
Tyrone P. R. R. band, upon their first
appearance in this city several years
ago at Reservoir Park, and more re-
cently snng several solos at the Ridge
Avenue Methodist church. Mr. and
Mrs. Miller accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Lienhardt to Altoons, and after De-
cember fifteenth will be at home at
1640 Pennsylvania avenue. Tyrone.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudd Woodring of th«
same place, witnessed the double cere-
mony.

Organ Recital Program
at Bethel A. M. E. Church

The following program will be
given at Bethel A. M. K. church Hun-
day evening at 7:30 o'clock, by Wil-
liam H. Bond, Jr., organist:

"Chant Triste,' Tschalowsky;
"Pastorale," Lemaigiv; "Improvisa-
tion," Hall: "Berceuse," Spinney.

Local People Leaving
For Long Southern Trip

Mrs. Charles Henery entertained
the Wednesday Social Club at her
home Tuesday evening in honor of
Mrs. J. O. Bender and her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth .Clepper, 2022 Derry

street. Mrs. Bender, her son, Marltn,
and daughter, Hattle, with Mrs. Clep-
per, start this evening for an extended
trip to New Orleans, La., and San
Antonio, Texas, where Mr. Bender Is
employed in the Government Revenue
Service.

The house was decorated with fernH
and pink roses.

Those present were: Mrs. J. O.
Bender, son. Marltn. and daughter,
Hattle, Mrs. Klizabeth Clepper, Mrs.
J. O. Gllmore, Mrs. John Plank, of
Steeiton; Mrs. F. J.. Hummel of Hum-
uielstown; Mrs. Charles Bare, Mrs.
Charles Clark, Mrs. E. E. Eshenaur!
Mrs. E. Krb, Mrs. Ernest Wolfe, Mrs.
Grover C; Wolfe.

MARRIED AT HAGKRSTOWN
Hagerstown, Md. f Nov. 18. Miss

Lillian E. Rheam, of Harrlsburg and
Martin M. McColic, of Steelton, were
married yesterday at the parsonage
of the First Baptist church in this
city by the Rev. E. K. Thomas, pas-
tor.

Conference Next Week
For Mission Education

The great plans and various prepa-
rations which have been afoot for sev-

eral months In readiness for the Mis-
sionary Education Conference have
finally been completed and the dates

for the conference have been an-

nounced by Frank Fahnestock. chair-
man of the committee of arrange-
ments, as belnt? November 22, 23, 24.

The committee which has drawn up
plans for the conference comprises
Frank Fahnestock, chßlrman, Mrs.
James Fry Bullitt, Miss Sara Nune-
maker, who is chairman of the young
people's classes, and Miss Alice Hep-
ford, all of whom attended the Stiver
Bay Conference last summer, from
which the plan for holdtnp a mission-
ary conference In our own city origi-
nated.

The purpose of the conference is to
arouse city-wide Interest in the mis-
sionary cause and to interest people to
attend the Silver Bay Conference, held
at Silver Bay every summer during the
first part of the month of July. All
sessions of the conference will be held
In the Pine Htreet. Presbyterian Church.

Among the prominent speakers at
the platform meetings will be the Rev.
Julius F. Hecker, a Russian, head of
the staff of the Settlement and Church
of All Nations In New York city. An
Additional class for Sunday school offl-

cers and teachers of the beginners',
primary and Junior grades will be con-
ducted every afternoon of the confer-
ence at 3.30 by Mrs. M. J. Baldwin,

S'tate superintendent of elementary
Sunday school work. The classes have
been arranged and the speakers of the
conference chosen after much delib-
eration on the part of the committee.
The conference will be a big thing to
the people of our city and it is hoped
?and present Indications show ?that
the interest In missionary work will be
propagated.

Miss Rcba Bowen and Miss Sara
Bowen are visiting their cousin. Miss
Nelle Rodgers, at Germantown, this
week.

Mrs. Washington S. Manley, of Luck-
now. Is spending the day In Philadel-
phia.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stetson have
gone home to Baltimore after a short
visit with friends In this city.

Mrs. William Hat-son. of SB North
Seventeenth street Is spending sev-
eral days in Philadelphia.

DESTRUCTION OF BIRDS
COST U. B. A It 11/MOV

Chicago, 111., Nov. 18.?Destruction
of birds, according to Colonel a. O.
Shields, president of the I/eaguc of
American Sportsmen, costs the United
States a billion dollars a year.

[Other Personals on I'tyjpS]

Technical Instructor
Married in Lancaster

With just two minutes,to catch the

train, Miss Katharine Kissinger, 1003
?North Sixth street, and Professor

Harry B. Shrelner, instructor In tlio

Technical high school, slipped away

Tuesday afternoon to jolly old Lan-

caster arid were married at 4.P.0
o'clock.

The wedding was a riulet one. per-
formed in the TrinityLutheran Church
by the Rev. Dr. Whittacker, pastor.
The couple remained in Lancaster ;is

the guests of friends until the evening,
when they returned to this city. Miss
Kissinger was formerly of Philadelphia,
while Pro-.-ssor Shrelner is a gradual e
of the 1904 class of Harrisburg high
school, and has'been teaching at Tech-
nical high school for tlve years in tho
joinery department.

To-da.v lie received many congratu-

from his host of friends and
the boys of the school dedicated a hit
of poetry to him in the Tech Tatler
of the month. Mr. and Mrs. Shrelner
will be "at home" to friends at, "J.OO
North Seventeenth street after De-
cember 15.

Miss Theodora Webster, of Phila-
delphia. Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ralph Hendricks, of State street.

Miss Frances Manley will leave to-
morrow for Phllu'delphia.
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